Pan-Hellenic Dance
to be Held Tomorrow
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Slightly Revised Rules
for Fraternity Debaters

SKIT BECOMES MAIN
FEATURE AT PARTY
Association o f W om en Students Holds
Masked Costume Party— Prizes
Aw arded to H ester Dinnerman,
Eleanor Johnson and Con
stance Hazen

Glee Clubs Sing
Christmas Carols
Yuletide Service Comes
December 9 of This Year

Intra-m ural Speakers to Have Choice
A skit proved to be the biggest fe a 
o f Three T opics Concerning Cam 
ture o f the masked costume party of
pus A ctivities and Athletics
the A ssociation o f W om en students
which was held Tuesday, Novem ber
Coach Cortez o f the U niversity de
24, in the men’s gym nasium . Those
bating team has announced the rules
and regulations governing this year’s who acted were Jean M acDonald pos
ing fo r N ancy Meehan as president
in terfra tern ity debate season. Every
o f the council, Patricia Gibbons as
year the sororities and fratern ities
com pete in in terfra tern ity forensics Y ora Flanders, Rachel W inslow as
Charlotte Atw ood, M arga ret Russell
fo r the E dw ard M onroe Stone cup
as Ruth Paul, Lillian M athews as
w hich w ill be aw arded the permanent
A lice Towle, D orothy Smith as Ger
possession o f the sorority or fr a te itrude Chamberlain, D orothy R ich ard
nity w inning it fo r three consecutive
son as Conradene Bowen, and Janet
seasons.
The participation o f students in any B abcock as Eva Wentzell.
Cases brought before the council
phase o f debating, whether it be the
included
the Zilch sisters, Claire
freshm an team, in terfra tern ity con
Short, Helen Lehman, and Olive
tests, or the varsity team, offers un
Thayer, who tapped; M argaret Tobey,
mistakable advantages and training
cello; Lorain Raitt, piano, and K ath
fo r success in public life.
Bill the
Dunlap, B arnacle
It is urged that as many sororities erine
S ailor; A udrey Bowman, Barbara
and fraternities as possible enter a
U nderwood, and Elizabeth Rublee,
team in this year’s competition. The
who
sang.
following rules will govern the con
D uring the grand m arch, led by
duct of the contests. A complete list
N ancy Meehan and Y ora Flanders,
of all contestants will be printed in a
dressed as dairy men, the judges,
subsequent issue of T h e N ew H a m p 
Dean W oodruff, Miss Ethel Cowles,
sh ir e .
Rules fo r intra-m ural forensics fo r and Miss Lura Aspinw all, chose those
to receive the costume prizes. These
1931-1932 are as follow s: 1. A ny
were awarded to Hester Dinnerman,
member o f a fratern ity or sorority
fo r the most origin a l; to Eleanor
who has not participated, or who is
Johnson, fo r the most b ea u tifu l; and
not participating, in an intercolle
to Constance Hazen, fo r the funniest.
giate debate, is eligible fo r intra
mural forensics. All pledgees are M iss Dinnerman was dressed in
eligible su bject' to the above restric Turkish towels, Miss Johnson was
tions. 2. Debates shall be held at dressed as Rom eo, while Miss Hazen
the fra tern ity houses or at the Com was dressed to represent Polly Moran.
The College Inn orchestra played
mons organization
rooms. 3. The
for
dancing. The decoration com m it
president of the entertaining (h ost)
fra tern ity or sorority, or a repre tee was under the chairm anship of
sentative, shall be the chairm an o f the Eva W entzell and A lice Tow le w as in
debate, and the tw o alternates shall charge o f refreshm ents.

P rofessor Manton Prepares E xcellent
Program for M usicale Scheduled
for Murkland Auditorium — New
Com posers Represented

be timekeepers. 4. Ten minutes shail
(Continued on Page 2)

Entire Staff from A ll Over State to
Discuss Pertinent Questions— Busy
W eek Planned for A gricultural
Department

EXTENSION SERVICE
OFFERS BROADCASTS
Books, Christmas Trees, Feeds, and
Fertilizing to be Discussed Over
Facilities o f W B Z A and
WGY

Concert Wednesday

Price Ten Cents
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Campus to Engage
in Forensic Battle

Hear the Xmas Carol

Officers of R. 0. T. C.
Announced at Sail
New Appointments Become
Effective Spring Term

The New H am pshire agricultural John E. St. Clair, Colonel, Appointed
Regim ental Commander— Owen E.
extension service is to broadcast
Steele, Lieutenant Colonel,
every
W ednesday
from
stations
Named Regimental
W B Z A and W G Y at 12 noon and
Executive
12:30 p. m., respectively. The sub
jects treated w ill be “ Christm as Tree
Industry,” “ Good Books to Read,’
F or the first time in the history o f
“ H ow to Stretch the Feed D ollar,’1 the U niversity the names o f the new
and “ The W a y to Get the Best F er cadet officers o f the Reserve Officers’
tilizer B argain.”
Training corps were announced at the
C.
S. H err, extension forester inannual Scabbard and Blade m ilitary
northern New Ham pshire, spoke yes oall on Friday evening.
terday on “ M arketing New H am p
The new appointm ents which w ill
shire’s Christmas T rees.”
take effect during the com ing spring
W . W . Shirley, librarian o f the Uni term are as follow s: John E. St.
versity, is to speak Decem ber 9 on Clair, colonel, regim ental com m ander;
“ L et’s Read These Books.”
Owen E. Steele, lieutenant colonel,
E. H. Rinese, specialist in m arket regim ental executive; and R obert C.
ing, o f the New Ham pshire A gricu l Greene, Raym ond S. Slack, and G eorge
tural Experim ent station, w ill speak L. Freese, captains on the regim ental
Decem ber 16 on, “ M aking the Feed staff.
D ollar Go F arth er.”
The appointm ents fo r the first bat
Dean F. W . Taylor, o f the College talion are Joseph Toolin, m ajor-in o f A gricu ltu re, is to speak December command and M alcolm Brannen, first
23 on “ G etting M ore Fertilizer for lieutenant
adjutant;
com pany
A,
Y ou r M oney.”
James
Slack,
captain-in-com m and;
E. P. Robinson, State leader o f David Jennison, first lieutenant, ex ec
County
agriculture
agents,
New utive officer; N orm an Randell, first
H am pshire extension service, will lieutenant; and H arry Mailman, Ju
speak Decem ber 30 on “ Taking Stock lian Teague, Jean Moreau, Clarence
o f New H am pshire’s A gricu ltural M etcalf, and Fred Allen, second lieu
P rogress.”
tenants.
Com pany B, Thomas M cKoan, cap
FRO SH D E B A T E R S CHOSEN
tain-in-com m and; Robert Augustinus,
B Y PRO F. ED M U N D CO RTEZ
first
lieutenant,
executive
officer;
Colburn, first lieutenant;
F rom the Freshm en who reported to Francis
P rofessor Edmund A . Cortez in con Charles Burton, Robert M orrison,
sideration o f the Freshm an debating Harold Hawkes, and Benjamin A b 
team, six men have been chosen. They ramson, second lieutenants.
Com pany C, David W ark, captainw ill begin w ork at the beginning of
the w inter term and w ill meet the in-com m and; Nolan Hikel, first lieu
officer;
W illiam
principal high schools and academies tenant, executive
o f the state as well as freshm en from B artlett, first lieutenant; and Stewart
other colleges and universities. Under Stokes, Conrad Peterson, Earl Brooks,
the supervision o f P rof. Cortez, the and W atson W hitehouse, second lieu
recruit m aterial w ill be whipped into tenants.
The new appointm ents fo r the sec
shape to meet the schedule now near
ing com pletion. The freshm en chosen ond battalion are as follow s: John
are as follow s: Edmund Abram son, Grady, m ajor-in-com m and; and John
R oger P. Brassard, Nathaniel Eise- Stone, first lieutenant adjutant; Bat
man, John H. Starie, E dw ard Tuttle tery E, M alcolm Chase, captain-incom m and; Charles Brown, first lieu
and Beland Peirce.
Conditions governing the debates tenant, executive officer; Duaine Pateand also the question to be debated naude, first lieutenant; and Donald
have been sent to the schools in M ack, A lfred Philbrick, and M orrill
volved. It is hoped that good m aterial Leavitt, second lieutenants.
B attery F, Mark M oore, captain-info r the fu tu re varsity debating teams
m ay be discovered and that the fresh  command, and Frederick W alker, first
man teams w ill not fa il to maintain lieutenant, executive officer; Elwyn
the present standard o f the U niver R iley, first lieutenant; and John Mulsity which, in debating, ranks am ong ford and Gerald H olm berg, second
lieutenants.
the first.

The Y uletide music service, per
form ed annually by the U niversity
glee clubs, w ill be given this year on
W ednesday, Decem ber 9, in M urkland
auditorium , at 8:15 p. m. This p ro
gram is one o f the most artistic o f all
the musical services given on the
campus during the year. The glee
clubs have been w orking hard under
the direction o f P rofessor Robert W.
M anton, director o f the musical de
partm ent, and coupled with the talent
and vocal quality o f the clubs, the
program should prove exceptional and
delightful to hear.
This carol service is free to both
the students and the pu blic; all are
cordially invited to attend. The music
departm ent has made a special effort,
this year, to give this service free of
any charge whatsoever, therefore
everyone is urged to take advantage
o f this feature and attend the service.
New carols as well as old favorites
w ill be sung. Perhaps the loveliest
new carol is the one entitled, The F ive
L esser Joys of M ary by Peter W a r
lock, whose tragic death at the age o f
36, last year, shocked not only the
British musical world, but also his
adm irers in A m erica as well. The
two carols, Lullay my Liking, and
M idw inter, both exceptionally beau
tifu l, have been w ritten by Gustav
(Continued on Page 4)

ANNUAL EXTENSION
CONFERENCE COMING

The annual extension conference,
under the direction o f John C. K en
dall, w ill be held at the U niversity,
Decem ber 7 to 11. The entire ex
tension staff, which now numbers 52,
including all county club agents and
4-H club agents, will meet to dis
cuss and dem onstrate various phases
o f extension work. The 4-H club
w ill, as usual, cooperate w ith Direc
tor John C. Kendall in carryin g out
the extensive program which w ill be
o f especial interest this year, ju d g 
ing from the number and variety o f
lectures, dem onstrations, and dinners
which are listed on the program . Di
rector Kendall is now in W ashington
at a conference called by President
H oover involving research w ork in
home building and construction and
the inform ation which he is obtain
ing will form m aterial fo r the exten
sion program .
Beginning M onday, group sessions
w ill swing into action at the Com 
mons organization room , culm inating
in the U niversity 4-H club banquet at
the Com munity house.
Tuesday will be used fo r discus
sion and lectures and the list o f
speakers includes such notew orthies
as Dr. Charles McConnell, Boston uni
versity School o f Th eology, who will
speak on “ D eveloping Community
Leadership” and D irector John C.
Kendall, lecturing on “ Our Problem s
to D ate.”
W ednesday w ill be o f especial in
terest to students o f agriculture and
4-H club members. “ Suggestions fo r
a Vocational Guidance P rogram ” w ill
be offered by W. J. Riley, o f the B os
ton Y . M. C. A.
Thursday the planning o f a p ro
gram fo r next year will stai't the day,
follow ed by a number o f lectures on
4-H club projects. In the evening the
annual extension banquet w ill be held.
Friday w ill bring the conference
to a close with a general session and
a lecture by E. H. Shinn on “ Some
Econom ic Values o f 4-H Club W ork .”
PLED G ING NO TICE
Mu chapter o f Alpha Chi Sigm a,
professional chem istry fratern ity, an
nounces the pledging o f Charles A.
Blaisdell, ’33, and the initiation o f E d
ward M. M echeski, ’32; Richard M.
W hitney, ’33; and Raym ond B. Sey
mour, ’33, on Saturday, N ovem ber 28.
The initiation was witnessed by broth 
ers Hill o f Chi chapter o f Yale, Light
o f Omicron chapter o f Harvard, and
A bbott o f Alpha Zeta chapter of
M assachusetts Institute o f T echnol
ogy.

MILITARY FORMAL
HELD IN GYMNASIUM
150 Couples Present— Lt. M cGraw A n 
nounces Selection o f Cadet Officers
for Spring Term — Guests o f
Honor from Portsm outh
Friday night the annual M ilitary
ball, one o f the m ajor social functions
o f the year, was held in the m en’s
gym nasium under the auspices o f
Scabbard and Blade. M ore than 150
couples were in attendance.
This, the first fo i’mal dance o f the
year, was a colorfu l affair with its
unique decorations, evening gowns,
m ilitary uniform s, and the conven
tional black o f tuxedoes. D ecorations,
under the direction o f Leslie Colburn
and Stew art Stokes, were o f a m ili
tary nature, consisting o f machine
guns, trench m ortars, one pounders,
and numerous m ilitary flags draped
along the sides and in the center. A
huge Am erican and the U niversity
flags hung at either end o f the gym .
The chaperones o f the affair were
M ajor and Mrs. Edward W . Putney,
Captain and Mrs. Norm an P. W illi
ams, and Lieutenant and Mrs. Lewis
P. Jordan. Commanders Clifton and
Short o f the A rm y and N avy base in
Portsm outh were guests o f honor at
the invitation o f Scabbard and Blade.
A t the end o f the fifth dance, Lieu
tenant M cGraw read an official m em 
orandum from the M ajor’s office an
nouncing the selection o f cadet offi
cers fo r the spring term. The most
im portant o f these, are colonel, J. E.
St. Clair; lieutenant-colonel, Owen
Steele; m ajor o f the first battalion,
J. P. T oolin; and m ajor o f the second
battalion, J. F. Grady.
The original College Inn band, in
cluding Joe Terry and Fx*ed Gardner,
furnished music fo r the occasion,
which lasted from eight to twelve
o ’clock. Joe Terry, Fred Gardner,
and Carlo Lanzelli sang several v o
cal numbers during the course o f the
evening.
Refreshm ents consisting o f fancy
ice cream, cookie? and punch w ere
served by the W ildcat, under the di
rection o f Owen Steele.
The com m ittee in charge o f the ball
was Thomas P. M cKoan, general
chairm an; Owen Steele, refreshm ents;
Jean Moreau, m usic; Leslie Colburn,
and Stewart Stokes, decorations; and
Thomas P. M cKoan, tickets and in
vitations.

Durham Players
to Present Plays
Marionettes to Feature
Gala Triple Presentation
University Talent to Appear in Plays
by Arnold Bennett, Frank Thompkins and Rachel Crothers
A gain the Community house w ill be
the scene o f an evening o f fu n , frolic,
and amusement F riday evening, D e
cember 11, when the Durham Players
w ill present three plays.
The M arionettes, always a highly'
enjoyed novelty, w ill present the play
o f A rnold Bennett, A Good W oman
W ith new puppets, new settings, and
new costumes, they w ill attem pt to
surpass
the
perform ances
which
audiences o f form er years have en
joyed so hugely. The nimble-fingered
puppeteers w ill be D oris D art, D oro
thy Pike, and Philip M arston, while
Paul Schoedinger and M r. and Mrs.
H. H. Scudder w ill supply the vocal
accompanim ent. The play is under
the direction o f Mr. and M rs. H. H.
Scudder. Those who saw the last
perform ance o f the M arionettes can
testify to the fine im pression made on
previous audiences.
Some o f you w ill remember when
“ D uke” Ble’w ett “ trod the board s” fo r
Mask and D agger. Now we have
“ Duke” and H arry behind the cur
tains as casting directors m anagerdirecting Sham, by Frank Thompkins,
a story o f modern society. E. Y.
Blewett takes the part o f a th ief with
the convincingness o f long experience,
ably supported- by H. O. Page, Edith
Alexander, and R. D. W ebster, a fine
play by a fine cast.
Those who remember “ M ose” E ast
man and John Floyd, have made such
a demand fo r them that now we will
see them again in a new vehicle W hat
They Think by Rachel Crothers, a
story o f the differences o f ideas be
tween the younger and older genera
tions. Both
college students
and
townspeople w ill have an opportunity
to see w hat they think, “ they” being
John A. F loyd, Anne Floyd, D orothy
Shirley, and G. Eastm an. This p ro
duction is under the direction o f H.
B. Stevens, who has alw ays produced
some fine entertainm ent.

Dean Alexander
Chosen for Office
Elected President of
Eastern Assn. of Deans
Dean A . R. W arnoch o f Penn State,
Vice-President and Dr. Distler
o f New Y ork SecretaryTreasurer
Dean
Norm an
Alexander
was
elected president o f the eastern A s 
sociation o f College Deans and A d 
visors o f men at a conference held in
A tlantic City last Saturday. Dean
A. R. W arnoch o f Penn State was
elected vice-president and the office o f
secretary-treasurer was voted to Dr.
Theodore A. D istler o f New Y ork
university.
Deans and A dvisors o f men from
the eastern states met to discuss
questions which have arisen in con
nection with the present revolu tion 
izing o f the educational system in the
United States. An address by Dean
H. E. Hawkes o f Columbia university
on “ Student Governm ent” showed the
great progress made in representative
student governm ent in colleges and
universities. Dr. Robert A. Brotemarkle o f the U niversity o f Penn
sylvania also gave an address on
“ When to Call the Educational Spe
cialist.”
A fte r the addresses there was an
inform al discussion on those prob
lems which o f late have been demand
ing attention. Some o f the many top 
ics under discussion w ere: “ F raterni
ties,” “ Devices fo r A ssisting Low er
Classmen to Make A djustm ent to
Jollege L ife,” “ R eport on the A dv is
ory Committee on College T estin g,”
and “ The Mass Exam ination Plan.”

NEW HAMPSHIRE MEN
VISIT WHITE HOUSE
D irector Kendall o f Extension Ser
vice Present at Conference on
Home Building and Home
Ownership
D irector J. C. Kendall o f the E x 
tension service and E. T. Huddleston
o f the Departm ent o f Architecture
are representing the U niversity at
President H oover’s W hite House con
ference on Home Building and Home
Ownership being held from W ednes
day to Saturday o f this week at Wash
ington.
A t the invitation o f President
H oover, Messrs. Kendall and Huddles
ton are cooperatin g with the group
o f men from all over the United
States who feel that the question o f
home ownership is one o f national
im portance. Com mittees are report
ing on various phases o f home con 
struction in which they are especially
interested. Building, planning, and
ownership o f the home, construction,
taxation, and household managem ent
are a few o f the m any problem s un
der discussion.

RUSHING TO START
ON JANUARY FIFTH
Tw o New Clauses Concerning Pledges
Added to Last Y ear’s Covenant
by Casque and Casket
Rushing season opens January 5. A
round o f dinners, parties, “ bull ses
sions,” and allied revelry are on the
bill fo r mem bers o f the class o f ’35
who, final exam s safely past, return
to Durham on January 4 to register
fo r the winter term.
This is the U n iversity’s third year
under the system o f second term rush
ing, and the benefits m anifest over
this period to both the rushers and
the rushed indicate fo r the perm a
nence o f this method. Freshm en are
given, by these rules, a chance to be
com e independently acquainted with
the various phases o f U niversity life
and to spend, unmolested, the neces
sary amount o f w ork over their books
during the fall term, while the fr a 
ternal organizations are enabled to
avoid the snatching and grabbing at
tendant upon first term rushing. In
short, an all around balance is m ain
tained.
One change has been made in rush
ing rules this year and tw o clauses
have been added. A rticle ten o f last
year’s covenant bound a man signing
a pledge card to join the fratern ity
designated thereon, and rem oved any
eligibility fo r his ever joinin g an
other fratern ity represented in Casque
and Casket. The signing o f a pledge
card this year binds a man to the
house designated fo r only one year,
and he retains his eligibility to join
any other house after that period if
he wishes to change. The tw o clauses
added this year are as follow s: “ 13.
Each fratern ity pledging a man shall
n otify Casque and Casket within ten
days o f their so doing,” and “ 14. A
record shall be kept by Casque and
Casket o f every man pledged by any
fratern ity during the entire year.”
Com plete rushing rules as drawn
up by Casque and Casket were c ir 
culated am ong the student body at
the beginning o f the fall term . A ddi
tional copies o f these rules can be
secured at any time at the office o f
the Registrar.

C. M. M cCO N N ELL TO SP E A K
A T B A N Q U E T O F 4-H CLUB

The U niversity 4-H club is planning
a banquet M onday evening at
o ’clock. The banquet w ill take place
at the Community house under the
direction o f Em ily Perkins.
The
main speaker w ill be Rev. C. M. M c
Connell o f Boston and Deering. Rev.
M cConnell is director o f the D epart
ment o f Rural m inistry at Boston
university and w ill speak on “ Rural
Com munity
O rganization.”
Music
w ill be furnished by the club quartet
com posed o f: Raym on W illard, ’33,
G eorge K ittredge, ’33, Laton Hender
son, ’35, and Frederick W ood, ’35.
Tickets are now on sale and a large
attendance is expected.

A. B. W H ITE , ’ 19, H EA D S
U N E M PLO Y M E N T CO M M ITTEE
Alpheus B. W hite, ’ 19, vice-com 
mander o f G ordon-Bissell post, A m er
ican Legion, at Keene, w as recently
appointed by State Commander W en
dell D. Crowell o f Hancock as ch a ir
man o f a committee to aid unemployed
veterans during the next few months.
This committee o f Legion men is a
part o f an unem ployment program
resulting from a conference held in
W ashington recently when the com 
manders o f the 48 state departm ents
met with national labor officials.
W hite w as a member o f K appa
Sigm a social fra tern ity and was asso
ciate editor o f the 1919 G ranite, m an
ager o f the Glee club, and a member
o f Casque and Casket.

Harry C. White
Here for Lyceum
Helen Henschel Appears
as Extra Feature Sunday
Program Dem onstrating W onders o f
Modern Electrical Science P re
sented at Gymnasium to Large
Audience
H arry C. W hite, philosopher, sci
entist, and lecturer from the Edison
plant, gave a talk and dem onstration
on “ The W onders o f Science” in the
gym nasium last night before a large
audience o f students and townspeople.
Mr. W hite, also known as “ the man
who has made millions think,” ren
dered a dem onstration o f electrical
phenomena w ith apparatus w orth
m any thousands o f dollars.
He dem onstrated m any odd and
curious facts o f science. M any o f the
phenomena exhibited w ere so strange
that one felt the spell o f the m agician
and was constantly looking fo r the
trick instead o f realizing that each
and every accom plishm ent was sci
entifically sound. W ith the aid o f
photo-electric cells, television lamps,
and quartz glass, the w izard from the
Edison laboratories showed how light
could turn a corner, produced invisible
(Continued from Page 3)

Sororities Hold
Annual Formal
Pan Hellenic to Sponsor
Dance Tomorrow Evening
Gymnasium to be D ecorated as W in 
ter Snow Scene— C ollege Inn
Band to Furnish Music
for A ffair
The annual Pan Hellenic form al
w ill be held from 8 to 11:30 tom orrow
evening in the U niversity gym nasium.
This in ter-sorority ball, during the
past years, has been one o f the most
successful social affairs that have
ever been held on the campus. This
year’s affair, according to plans out
lined by the com m ittee in charge,
prom ises to be another brilliant suc
cess.
The sororities in charge o f decora
tions are Theta U psilon, Pi Lambda
Sigm a and Alpha Chi Omega. The
gym nasium will be decorated like a
winter snow scene. Last year the
gym nasium was decorated with a
panoram ic scene resem bling Little
A m erica and its A n tarctic surround
ings. P rofessor E. Barton Hills o f
the English departm ent is acting as
advisor to the decoration com m ittee.
The College Inn orchestra has been
obtained to play by Alpha X i Delta
sorority, which is in charge o f the
music. Refreshm ents w ill be served
by a com m ittee from the Kappa Delta
sorority.
Rev. and Mrs. Buschm eyer, Coach
and Mrs. Paul Sweet, P rofessor and
Mrs. George W hite, and Dean Ruth
E. W oodruff have been selected to act
as chaperones by Phi Mu soroi'ity.
Chi Omega is in charge o f the p ro
gram s and the dance orders. The
Pan Hellenic dance is the last form al
o f the fall term and it is expected
that there w ill be m any guests from
other New England campuses pres
ent.

HENRY F. MERRILL
SPEAKS AT CONVO
M anager o f R andall-M cA llister Fuel
Company Brings M essage o f Im 
portance to Students and M em
bers o f Faculty
The student body o f the U niversity
was addressed at its w eekly con voca
tion W ednesday by H enry F. M errill,
o f Portland, Maine.
Mr. M errill is m anager o f the
R andall-M cA llister Com pany, one o f
the largest fuel com panies on the east
coast. He is a prom inent public
speaker and is a m em ber o f the New
England Council. Being a man o f no
little influence in M aine’s southern
most city, he has contributed very
much fo r the public im provem ent,
much fo r the public improvement;. His
was introduced by President Lewis,
was o f tremendous interest and im 
portance. Mr. M errill is to be re
m em bered as another o f the ou t
standing men o f the country to whom
the U niversity has been privileged to
listen and as one who ranks w ith the
other well known individuals who
have addressed the U niversity at its
W ednesday convocations.

x
A ll candidates fo r varsity
$ hockey are asked to report at
% the gym nasium on Friday, DC
'S cem ber 4, at 4:30 p. m.
St/ M/
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a Smile Will Go a Long, Long- Way”
And you may be assured of finding that smile and
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Alum ni in and around M anchester
are to m eet at the Y . W . C. A . at
7.30 p. m. tom orrow fo r their regular
fall meeting. The Alum ni secretary
is to be the speaker and he is taking
with him to the m eeting U niversity
movies showing campus life at D ur
ham, also a movie o f the SpringfieldN ew Ham pshire gam e which provided
a D ad’s D ay crow d with plenty o f
thrills.
’ 99— Irving A . Colby is engineer fo r
the Y oungstow n Sheet and Tube
com pany. He and Mrs. M ary B art
lett Colby, ’ 97, reside at 23 W est Glenaven avenue, Y oungstow n, Ohio.
’06— Carl T. Fuller is engineer fo r
the General Electric com pany in
Cleveland, Ohio.
’ 08— H arry F. French lives at 22999
M astic road, Lakewood, Ohio.
(Continued on Page 4)
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A N U R G E N T N EED
On the crest o f Bonfire hill, going
up day by day, is the new Charles
H arvey Hood house, an infirm ary
complete in the most minute detail to
fit the needs o f this student body. We
have never before had a really true
hospital on this campus. A s yet we
haven’t one! In severe cases o f ill
ness, students have to be taken to
D over and cared fo r there. Many
times it is dangerous to move them
over those rough six miles, but when
a surgical operation is needed and ex
pert care required, they have to be
taken where they can receive it. F or
more m inor cases o f illness we have
had to resort to medical care in
Dover, Portsm outh, or even have had
to g o home to get it. A ll o f this costs
m oney and often unnecessary time.
W e pay fo r a certain amount o f doc
tor’s care, but do we receive it when
we need it?
A certain man has seen our need o f
a rest house com pletely and efficiently
equipped to provide medical care in
times o f illness. He has given us
$125,000 with which to build our new
infirm ary. W e are tru ly g ra tefu l to
him fo r this fine g ift. He has given
us the hospital fo r which we have so
much need. He is seeing to it that
it lacks nothing in the line o f tools
and m achinery. He has done enough.
But who is goin g to run this m a
chinery? W ho is goin g to be the
m aster o f these tools that need such
a skilful handler? We cannot ex
pect M r. Charles H. Hood to provide
these workm en, he already has done
his share. Is the U niversity goin g to
see our need fo r a m ost skilful and
able staff o f w orkers in this new
infirm ary?
P. V.
Y O U R PR O B LE M !
The lecture and dem onstration of
H arry C. W hite, electrical wizard,
who appeared last night, tends to
show us ju st how small and at the
same time how great we humans are.
That we can harness the energy o f
the vast element, electricity, and make
it do our w ork fo r us shows our abil
ity as m asters o f science. H ow ever,
the fa c t that there is something GOD
made, and in the end, GOD handled,
over which we have in truth little
control, tends to prove that we are in
truth only the m eerest atoms in the
vast universe.
O f course, the dem onstration showed
the great forw a rd steps o f man from
the dawn o f civilization. But, after
all, if we use the great scientific de
velopments fo r the destruction of
human life as well as fo r human ad
vancem ent (and often the form er use
is predom inant) is this great progress
entirely w orth w hile?
Pause a moment in your daily
routine and ponder over this great
problem . Then resolve to use what

by Ed. Dawson
QUERY

How did such glory get into a day,
A day with grasses blowing in the sun,
A day that leaps along its shining way
Without a thought of how it was begun.
While I who am by far a higher thing
W ho aptly counts upon her fin g e rs..s o ..
Can only question at the song I sing
And wonder whence I come and where
I go?
Theodora Libbey.

I f you had the right g irl at the Mil
A r t ball, you probably thought it was
in his essay, The Mind o f the U nder a huge success; and, if you didn’t have
the righ t girl, you probably thought
graduate, is literally true. To quote:
so anyway.
“ It is only by forcin g, coaxing, that
one can develop in these youths any
By the w ay, it was.
interest in thinking fo r thinking’s
(W e mean, it w as the righ t g irl.)
own sake,.........”

W e w ill hazard a statement that
we w ill bet our last collar button on,
as to be in complete harm ony with
every student’s opinion when you get
him in a corner and force him to
think— “ I am here to get a form al
education not entirely devoted to
books, but divided also with attem pts
at social advances, which I hope will
net me a decent position at a decent
salary on graduation.” That cer
tainly is a definite goal. Nevertheless,
we can not help noticing, and in most
cases, fa ilin g to understand w hy so
many undergraduates show such evi
dent regression to the infantile. Do
they think the process o f obtaining a
u niversity education is a picnic?
W hen do they expect to start grow in g
up? They ought to realize some
seriousness some o f the time.
W e are driving at th is: There is
too much indifference am ong college
men and women concerning problem s
directly related to them. W e m ight
even say that there is too much scorn
and ridicule and laissez fa ire shown.
It is practically impossible to get
more than about five per cent, o f the
student body to think and arrive at
some worthw hile conclusion about na
tional life, econom ic problem s, in ter
national controversies, and even their
own selves. Instead they act like
and apparently think like a crow d o f
kids with a bunch o f new gas balloons.
There is plenty o f w hooping and noise,
but no idea w hat makes the balloon
go up.
Some o f you saw The S tar W itness
at the Franklin theater Saturday
night. “ Chic” Sales, in his inim itable
role as P riva te Sum m erville, several
times reprim anded the youth o f the
nation indirectly when he called
young L eeds a cigarette sucking,
white-bellied,
yellow -livered
cakeeater.
A t the clim ax o f “ Chic’s” chidings,
as he told the ju d g e a few things
about w hat should be done with
gangsters, some o f our leading wisecrackers picked that time to yell,
“ H ire a hall— Can it— Pipe dow n,”
and sim ilar remarks.
That picture was a serious attem pt
to show the threat o f gangsters over
our national and home life. I f a col
lege student cannot focu s his mind on
a serious question such as this w ith
out acting w orse than a gram m ar
school student (a t least the gram m ar
school student would keep his mouth
sh u t), then he should be taken over
the knee and paddled. It is rather
disgusting.
“ Y ou can fool some o f the people
some o f the time, but you can’t fool
all the people all the tim e.” And
there is no sense in try in g to fool
them into thinking all university stu
dents are irresponsible and all-night
party addicts.
E very freshm an class is largely
im itative o f the upperclassm en when
their turn comes to be sophs, juniors,
and seniors. It’s about time some o f

The dance seemed to combine the
minimum o f expense w ith the m axi
mum o f enjoym ent, and dance p ro
m oters o f the fu tu re m ight learn
from it.
W h y go to New Y ork or Boston fo r
a second-rate hotel band when an ex
cellent orchestra can be obtained on
campus at h alf the expense?
The arrival o f two New Ham pshire
freshm en atfired in flashing blue and
white skimmers at the Dartm outhStanford gam e was reason enough
w hy the H arvard band g ot flustered
and played “ On to V icto ry ” instead of
“ A s the Backs Go Tearing Through.”
E xcerpt from the A lpha Chi Omega
N ew s:
“ Mr. M alcolm Beverstock has re
turned from the W entw orth Hospital
where he was confined with appen
dicitis.”
O to have appendicitis!
In order to commem orate the w ater
tow er’s new coat o f paint, we are in
troducing a new soft drink to be
known as the ’“ W ater T ow er Special.”
It consists sim ply o f ginger ale with
a dash o f lime.

be allowed fo r each form al speech
and five minutes fo r each rebuttal
speech. There w ill be fou r main and
fou r rebuttal speeches in each debate.
5. Each participating fra tern ity or
sorority shall have one team consist
ing o f two speakers and an alternate.
During debates, each team shall con
sist o f one speaker from each f r a 
ternity or sorority, m aking the team
consist o f tw o debaters from tw o d if
feren t groups. 6. The debates shall
be judged on m aterial, presentation,
organization, and relative m erits o f
individual
speakers. The
speaker
gaining first place shall be ranked
five points, the speaker gaining sec
ond place shall be ranked fou r points,
the speaker gaining third place shall
be ranked three points, and the
speaker gaining fou rth place shall be
ranked one point. 7. A single expert
ju dge w ill render a decision at each
contest. F acu lty members and cer
tain mem bers o f Tau K appa Alpha
and varsity debaters are eligible to
act as judges. 8. A t least one week
before the debate, the host team shall
submit to Tau K appa A lpha a list of
prospective ju dges who have signified
their intention to serve. One w ill be
chosen to ju dge in each debate. Unless
such a list is furnished as here di
rected, Tau K appa A lpha w ill arbi
trarily select a ju dge fo r the con
test. 9. Debates shall be held on
Tuesday evenings im m ediately fo llo w 
ing the hour o f regular fra tern ity or
sorority m eetings. 10. In the finals,
the w inning men’s team w ill debate
the w inning wom en’s team fo r the
prize cup. In case few er than fou r
sororities enter the contest, the finals
shall be held between the teams that
have made the highest score during
the debating season. 11. The fr a 
ternity or sorority w inning in the
finals w ill be presented with the E d
w ard M onroe Stone $50 prize cup. A
fratern ity or sorority w inning this
cup three times in succession w ill be
come its perm anent possessor. 12.
Further inform ation regarding intra
mural forensics may be had from
W illiam M. Stearns, Pi K appa Alpha
house, or from Edmund A. Cortez,
coach o f debate, 113b, M urkland hall,
or telephone 203.
The three debating topics that have
so fa r been chosen are as follow s:
R esolved : That football in college
sport is on the verge o f decline.
R esolved : That the U niversity o f
New H am pshire adopt the semester
system.
R esolv ed : That the second term
rushing as now in practice in the
U niversity o f New H am pshire is det
rimental to the best interests o f the
students concerned.

Surpassing Ed. T ru fa n t’s success in
E xeter, w as the honor conferred re
cently upon a freshm an co-ed when
she was chosen the most beautiful
g irl at Cocoanut G rove in M anchester.

Smokes

A s the U niversity o f New H am p
shire W ildcats hang up their dulled
spikes and sod stained moleskins in
preparation fo r the com ing final ex 
am inations, they leave in their wake
one o f the finest fall records inscribed
in the archives o f the U niversity.
The banner o f the Blue and W hite
waves as undisputed peer in its class,
over hill and dale, and on the g rid 
iron. U ndefeated throughout the en
tire program o f fa ll sports by an in 
stitution o f its own size, and m ain
taining a favorable record against
m ajor com petition, its cohorts have
carried on the tradition o f “ D utch”
Conners and “ Duke” Peaslee in an
entirely capable fashion.
The footb all team bow ed only to
H arvard and Brown, and to the la t
ter only a fter a bitter struggle, while
Paul Sw eet’s harriers w ere defeated
by H arvard and W est Point after
winning from Dartmouth and Brown.

The class o f 1935 distinguished it
self not only in cross country but like
wise in football, with its first string
aggregation
rem aining
undefeated
throughout the season. Phillips E x e
ter, Phillips A ndover, and the Brown
freshmen were am ong the victim s o f
Harvard and W est Point alone the pow erful yearlings.
held an edge over the W ildcats in the
Coach C ow ell’s varsity grid squad
m atter o f wins and losses. D art
mouth was defeated in the only sport loses 13 veterans by graduation with
in which it was engaged, while Brown most o f the outstanding vacancies
was hum iliated in freshm an football com ing in the line, although the o fand cross country, as well as varsity .'er.sive thrusts o f Eustis, W ood, and
Lane w ill no longer smash the H ar
cross country.
vard line and circle the Brown ends.
Gridiron victories over such ancient
Despite an undefeated freshm an
rivals as the U niversity o f Maine,
the U niversity o f Verm ont, and Con ream, and several good sophom ore
necticut State gave New Ham pshire irospects, the outlook fo r next sea
her third consecutive New England son is rather dull with such team s as
H arvard and Dartmouth loom ing over
Conference championship.
the horizon. M ost o f the m aterial is
virtually untried in varsity com petiW ins from Tufts and Springfield,
ion and there will be but little time
pow erful non-conference opponents,
to whip into shape a sm oothly fu n c
established the W ildcats’ claim to the
tioning machine before the invasion
mythical small college title, while v ic
o f the Harvard stadium.
tories over Lowell Textile and B os
ton university w ere likewise m ost
The basketball team is w orking out
gra tifyin g.
under Coach Sw asey in the U niver
In cross country a double victory
at the New E ngland’s placed New
Ham pshire on top o f the heap with
both the varsity and freshm an a g 
gregations w earing the fickle mantle
of fam e.

sity gym nasium in preparation fo r
the 1932 season. W ith a nucleus o f
veterans returning and one o f the
easiest schedules in the history of the
sport at the U niversity, Coach Swa
sey should at last whip into shape a
w inning
combination. L ast year’s

Franklin Theatre
Durham, N. H.
Friday, December 4
“DEVOTION”
Ann Harding

Saturday, December 5
“NIGHT NURSE”
Barbara Stanwyck

Monday, December 7
“ALEXANDER HAMILTON”
G eorge A rliss

Tuesday, December 8
“PUBLIC ENEMY”
Jean

H arlow, James Gagney

Wednesday, December 9
“THE UNHOLY GARDEN”
Ronald Coleman

Thursday, December 10
“WOMAN OF EXPERIENCE”
Helen Tw elvetrees
aggregation played its best basket
ball against H arvard, Dartm outh, and
Brown but m anaged to fall into pe
riodical slumps during which tim es
it played alm ost indifferently.
Although
Captain Herbie
H agstrom , a dependable defensive player,
was the only letter man lost by g ra d
uation, several stars who failed to
win one o f the coveted five letters
awarded w ill be conspicuous by their
absence. Campanna
and
Brennan
who starred against D artm outh w ill
leave two rather glarin g vacancies in
the ranks o f the reserve m aterial.
His honor the M ayor, none other
than Mr. H arry Croke in person, who
last fall placed the m ayoralty cam 
paign on ice, has been spending his
spare time w orking out with the B os
ton Bruins and has been offered an
opportunity to remain with the B os
ton aggregation throughout the w in
ter months.
The report that Captain Phil W ageman o f the boxin g team w as plan
ning to desert the college rin g fo r
m ore lucrative professional activi
ties at the close o f the footb all sea
son, has been a bit unfounded, at
least so Mr. W agem an inform s us.
(Continued from Page 3)

A MONSIEUR ABBE

Si vous desirez vraiment savoir qui je
suis,
Demandez ca de J. P., notre mutuelle
amie.
Je ne pense pas que vous etes “ tous
mouille” ; j ’ espere
Que vous ne me penserez pas une
moulante ecoliere.
E. M. Y.

The “ h onor” consisted o f a g allop
ing turkey.

From our secret in vestigator:
M onsieur Dawson, si vous prenez
N ice work, R ita!
votre telephone, vous apprendrez que
cette E. M. Y . demeure a 102 BalW e w onder if our w orthy editor larde.
knows that his new g irl friend clanks
M. A . K.
onto the deck every night heavily
laden w ith her absent sw ain’s track
Come out from behind the bush,
medals, reads his love letters under
Ella. W e can see the whites o f your
the bed clothes by flash light, and even
eyes.
pads her bed w ith newspapers to keep
warm.
AUSSI

A

MONSIEUR

ABBE

Je suis, monsieur, une autre amie
Qui aime beaucoup votre poesie.
A tous les semaines, le coeur joyeux
Je lis les mots si merveilleux.
Je suis seulement qu’une petite blonde
Et presque seule dans ce grand monde.
C’ est ma premiere annee ici—
Eh bien! C’est tout pour aujourd’hui.
Audacieuse?

Speaking o f the deck:
The song is sung,
The story told,
N igh t has fallen,
Feet are cold.
W e were surprised when we heard
that several Phi Mu D elta’s crashed
the gate at the Brow n gam e until we
heard that boy scouts w ere admitted
w ithout charge.

meant to be taken seriously.
In our list o f singular sights fo r
this week, we are including the name
And finally: (from a freshm an
o f a young lady attired in pajam as
who offers a new name fo r w hat is
who w as leaning out o f a fr o n t w in
tentatively W ildcat W a lk .)
dow o f the A lpha X i Delta house
brushing her teeth while her heart
FRESHMAN RELIEF W A L K
broken lover pleaded with her from
Please stay away from Prexy’s Prom 
the lawn below.
enade !

This was our freshm en’s faith.
Relief was needed, that was sure;
And the sophomores had to get a cure.
M A IL
A freshman sidewalk—and that with
steam—
W ith all apologies to our r e a d e r(s)
W as for “ Dear Sophomores” e’ en not a
who are not fam iliar w ith the French
dream.

THE W I L D C A T

by W illiam M. Stearns

Barbara Stanwyck, vividly rem em 
bered fo r her perform ance in “ Illicit”
comes to the Franklin theatre Sat
urday as the star o f “ N igh t N urse,”
W arner Bros, screen adaptation o f the
sensational novel by Dora M acy.
The stirring sequences o f “ N ight
N urse” follow the life o f a girl who
com es to a great city hospital as a
probationer, and becom es an ac
credited nurse. She meets tem pta
tion in many guises— and also love
— and is instrumental in saving the
lives o f tw o ill-fated children. “ N ight
N urse” is unusual and altogether
absorbing in its transcription o f an
actual phase o f the life o f today.
In support o f Miss Stanw yck are
Ben Lyon, Joan Blondell, Charles
W inninger, Charlotte M erriam , E d
ward N ugent, Allan Lane, Blanche
Friderici, Vera Lewis, R a lf Harolde,
Clark Gable, W alter M cGrail and
Betty May. Oliver H. P. Garrett did
the screen play. D ialogue is by
Charles Kenyon.
W illiam A. W ellm an directed.

It is endorsed by Tubby Randall
(w ho, it is said, knows his drinks)
and can be obtained at either G or
tions which we feel we have no right
man’s or the W ildcat.
to reject as there is a suggestion that
And don’t forget the “ dash of Dan Cupid had som ething to do with
them.
lim e.”

The tirade o f messages and poems
in French w hich fill our m ail box is
beginning to get the best o f us.
French w as alw ays our weak spot
and it’s bad enough to have to read
some o f the contributions w ithout the
Final-week looms as the traditional added difficulty o f translating them.
knowledge you gain during your fou r
dark cloud on the Durham horizon
years here as an undergraduate as a
and we begin to realize th at the
T ry us on German.
means to an end which w ill do real
M ayor o f Durham was only kidding
human good.
when he prom ised to abolish Finals.
P. S. T hat last rem ark w as not

GEORGE & PHILLIPS
Showing Fall Shoes

Toilet Articles

LOCAL THEATRE PRESENTS
“NIGHT NURSE” SATU RDAY

CAMPUS TO ENGAGE IN
FORENSIC BATTLE

Alumni Notes

how to answer a
million a day

Problem:

Users of Bell System service ask “ Informa
tion” more than 1,000,000 questions every
day. Providing facilities for answering them
promptly, correctly, was one problem put up
to engineers of the Bell System.
So effective was their solution that this
prodigious task is now a matter of smooth
routine. They designed desks which enable

each operator to reach quickly the listings of
some 15, S00,000 telephones. They developed
apparatus which automatically routes calls to
operators not busy—and should all operators
be busy at once, it stores up calls and releases
them in the order received !
Efficient telephone service depends upon
working out interesting problems like this.

BELL SYSTEM

language, we are printing a few selec- As I perceived the “ Freshman Rules,”

They looked to me like sophomore tools
To make the freshmen act like fools.
But freshman work and freshman brain,
our upperclassm en showed signs o f Can easily stay this little strain,
approaching m aturity so th at our W hich means, for sophomores, loss; for
freshmen, gain.
freshm an class w ill have som ething
H. G. B.

w orthw hile to copy.
R. J. B.

And let that be a lesson to you.

A NATION-WIDE

SYSTEM

OF

IN TE R-C O N N E GT IN G TELEPH ON ES
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FRUIT JUDGERS COMPETE
IN N E W ENGLAND CONTEST
Recently
the
H orticultural
de
partm ent sent its annual fr u it ju d g 
ing team to Storrs, Connecticut to
com pete in the N ew E ngland Inter
collegiate F ruit Judging contest.
F or the last tw o years the Univer
sity o f New H am pshire has won this
contest and possession o f cup given
by the Chamber o f Com m erce o f
Maine. A n y school winning the cup
three years may keep it permanently.
This, New H am pshire was unable to
do.
E xceptionally stron g com petition
marked this y ea r’s contest; a differ
ence o f only 2.8 per cent, separated
the highest and low est scores. The
Connecticut team, on its home ground,
topped the other teams w ith a score
o f 92.8 per cent.; New Ham pshire f o l
lowed closely with 90 per cent. Smith
o f M assachusetts A gricu ltu ral col
lege was high scoring man with 96.7.

Basketball Team’s
Prospects Good
Dartmouth, Harvard, Army,
Brown Out of Schedule
Several Men from Last Year’s Fresh
man and Varsity Teams Out—
Yearling Squad to be Called
Out Soon

VARSITY SCRAPPERS
IN TRIM CONDITION
Boxing Team Under Reed’s Tutelage
Shows Excellent Promise of Good
Year
The 1932 edition o f the varsity b ox 
ing team is w orking daily in the
U niversity gym nasium in preparation
fo r one o f the m ost difficult schedules
ever attem pted by Coach R eed’s p ro
teges.
Several o f R eed’s under-studies are
already at work, getting into condi
tion fo r the rugged schedule set be
fore them. This y ea r’s team will
have to work minus the services of
W ilsie Currie, lost by graduation, and
Keith Tw itchell who did not come
back this year. The latter earned his
letter last year in the 145 pound class
as a sophom ore.
He showed great
prom ise, being a hai'd hitter who won
m ost o f his bouts. Currie was one
of the m ost clever boxers on the team
last year, never having lost an inter
collegiate bout.
O f the lettermen back this year, only
tw o have thus fa r turned out for
training, Theodos in the 175 pound
class and Snell in the 115 pound class.
The other letterm en are Captain
W agem an, 160 pound class; A u g u sti
nus, 155 pound class; and Brannen,
115 pound class. A ll these men have
made excellent records fo r themselves
in past com petition.
Coming up from last year’s fresh 
man club and Connors, winner o f his
class at the recent Golden Glove tou r
nament at M anchester; Shahlen who
has also fou gh t outside the U niver
sity in amateur bouts; Clay McFadyen, and Ahern.
The schedule this year is indeed a
hard one, Springfield and H arvard be
ing newcomers. Last year the W ild 
cats defeated McGill, Dartmouth, and
Boston university; losing closely to
the M ilitary and Naval academies.
The 1932 schedule is as follow s:
January 30 M cGill at Durham, Feb
ruary 6 A rm y at W est Point, F ebru
ary 13 N avy at Annapolis, February
20 Pending, February 27 Harvard at
Cam bridge, March 5 Springfield at
Durham, and March 12 Dartmouth at
Hanover.

N E W HAMPSHIRE A L L 
OPPONENTS TEAM 1931
Selected by Players and Coaches
First Team
Connecticut
le, Eddy,
H arvard
It, Hardy,
Maine
lg, Calderwood,
B. U.
c, Fox,
Springfield
rg, Fow ler,
Brown
rt, M ackesy,
Harvard
re, Hageman,
Harvard
qb., W ood,
Harvard
lh, Crickard,
Verm ont
rh, Saba,
Brown
fb , Chase,
Second Team
B. U.
le, M cCarty,
B. U.
It, Truden,
Harvard
lg, M yerson,
Tufts
c, Parkhurst,
Springfield
rg, Ball,
Brown
rt, Brown,
Tufts
re, Balkus,
T u fts
qb, d a y m a n ,
Springfield
lh, Brown,
Brown
rh, Buananno,
Low ell Textile
fb , Savard,

Faced by one o f the weakest hoop
schedules ever put before the U ni
versity, the W ildcats have an excel
lent chance o f turning out a winning
quintet in the com ing cam paign. The
dropping o f the Dartmouth, Harvard,
A rm y, and Brown gam es leaves none
oi the so-called m ajor opponents on
Che New Ham pshire schedule.
The squad which has been workingout daily fo r the past two weeks was
recently augmented by the addition
o f Eustis, ’32, a letter m an; and
M orrissey, ’34, regular on the frosh
DURHAM BULL
team last year.
(Continued from Page 2))
The candidates fo r the forw ard p o
W e are extrem ely glad to learn sitions are Eustis, ’32, Gorm ley, ’33,
that the brilliant W ildcat pugilist, octh regulars last year; W ood, ’33;
whose w ork fo r the past two years Koehler, ’34; and Targonski, ’34, caphas constantly bordered on the sen cain o f last y ea r’s freshm an team.
sational, w ill once again ca rry the There are three men out fo r center,
colors o f the Blue and W hite into ac none o f whom have won their letter,
tion. In addition to being an O lym  irzu sk osk i, ’33; Hinckley, ’34; and
pic prospect in boxing, W agem an has M cKinney, ’33. The guard positions
played an aggressive gam e at guard are well fortified as the contestants
Harvard Men Predominate
on the eleven fo r three years, and has are Conroy, ’32, a star fo r the past
Wildcat Grid Selections
been a m ainstay on the lacrosse team. two seasons; Bronstein, ’32, a reg u 
lar last year; Clark, ’33; and FerCoaches and Players Name Outstand
A hint on what the w ell dressed rini, ’33, both o f whom were on the
ing Opponents— Hardy, Crickard,
man shall wear to a footb all game squad the past season, and A rm 
and Mackesy Unanimously Chosen
was rendered by a couple o f fresh  strong, ’34, and M orrissey, ’34, both
— Wood Pilots “ Honor” Team
men in section 49 at the Dartm outh- regulars on the freshm an team a year
Stanford game, with both lads ap ago.
pearing in the stadium bedecked in
F ollow ing a period o f rabid specu
Although it is still much too early
their freshm an skimmers.
lation, debate, and disagreem ent, the
to pick the first team, indications are
official New Ham pshire All-O pponents
that Gorm ley and either Eustis or
You may have noted that no m en
eleven fo r 1931 has made its appear
Targonski w ill be forw ards, Trzustion has been made o f the footb a ll
ance on the U niversity campus,
koski at center, while Conroy and
banquet held on Monday evening, we
having
its genesis in a poll taken
either Bronstein or A rm stron g w ill
also noted that no com plim entary in 
am ong
the
varsity
players
and
be at guard.
vitations were extended to the press.
coaches at the annual football ban
The freshman basketball candidates
quet held Monday evening at the U ni
have not yet been called out, but there
PROF. HARRY SMITH GUEST
versity dining hall.
are many prom ising men who will
AT UNEMPLOYMENT MEETING
Three men were chosen unani
report to Coach Lundholm in the near
mously, namely H ardy and Crickard
P rofessor H arry Smith o f the eco future.
o f H arvard, and M ackesy o f Brown,
M cKinney, Jensen, and F og a rty o f
nomic department attended an unem
while the rem aining positions were
ploym ent m eeting held in Concord last y ea r’s Hebron team, Funston,
rather closely contested with several
HARRY
C.
WHITE
Tuesday, under the auspices o f the and H arris o f Clark school, Clark and
HERE FOR LYCEUM candidates striving fo r each honor.
League o f W om en. P rofessor Sm ith’s D emaris o f St. John’s, and Demers,
The first team had a decidedly Crim 
( Continued from Page 1)
subject was, “ Is econom ic planning Toll, Stylianos, and W ilkins, form er
son flavor with fou r sons o f John
high school stars, form a nucleus fo r
p o s sib le ? ”
H arvard sharing the* honors, as
The speakers were John Davie, what should be one o f the best teams rays that turned cold stone into red
against two fo r Brown, and one each
state com m issioner o f labor; F red in recent years.
hot masses yet cool enough to hold in
fo r
Maine, Verm ont, Connecticut,
rick E. Everett, state com m issioner
the bare hands, rendered radium
Springfield and Boston university.
treated flowers which penetrated the
o f H ighw ay departm ents; Governor
On the second team T u fts .placed
darkness in a blaze o f natural color,
three
men, with Springfield, Brown,
John
W
inant,
and
other
state
depart
LIFE INSURANCE
and dem onstrated a phosphorescent
ment heads.
and Boston university each leading
radium treated plaque which w ill take
Service and Estim ates
tw o positions, while H arvard and
It is o f particular interest that Mr.
an X -ra y picture o f the hand and
R A Y S. PLU M M E R, ’22
Lowell Textile contributed one apiece.
John Davie is to speak to the labor
body. He
produced
death-dealing
Out on the flanks were chosen two
L A C O N IA , N. H.
students o f this U niversity on Tues
rays and displayed radio com pass
wingmen
who managed to make life
day.
R ep :— New Y ork L ife Insurance Co
lamps and many o f the latest surgical
miserable fo r New Ham pshire backs
instruments.
attem pting to skirt the ends on at
The m ain theme centered around least tw o occasions. E ddy o f Con
the good th at is inherent in all o f us,
necticut was a lone w olf in an other
Any intelligent person may earn money as exemplified particu larly in the
wise dem oralized defense before a
corresponding for newspapers; all or
spare time; experience unnecessary; no lives o f Edison, Stienmetz, M orse, and homecoming day crow d at Storrs.
canvassing-; send for free booklet; tells Bell. Mr. W hite dwelt on the lives
how. H eacock, Room 649, Dun B l d g . ,
Hageman o f H arvard, who was on the
Buffalo, N. Y.
o f these fam ous men as illustrated by
The Only
receiving end o f most o f W ood ’s
some o f their accom plishm ents to
passes as well as several o f E ustis’
Campus Tea Room
DIAM ON D JEWELER
awaken in every man his duty to his
slants off tackle, held down the other
Headquarters for Gruen W atches
fellowm en.
w ing. Running them a close second
White Rose and Orange Blossom
The m aterial exhibited serves to
W edding Rings
were M cC arty o f Boston university,
Registered O ptom etrist Dover, N. H. illustrate some o f the various forw a rd and Balkus o f T u fts, both o f whom
Madbury Road
steps in the progress o f civilization
excelled in annoying the New H am p
E. R. McClintock
from the day that man first developed
shire safety man as they came ch a rg 
a medium by which he used artificial
ing down under punts. N azro o f
light and thus established him self as
H arvard was another outstanding
master over the pow ers o f darkness,
p erform er outside o f tackle.
until the present day, when, through
The tackle berths were well filled
the invention o f Thom as A. Edison,
by H ardy o f H arvard and M ackesy
mankind has light at the touch o f a
o f Brown, who played brilliantly all
finger.
season. H ardy is a prom inent candi
M r. W hite has a w onderfu l back
date fo r A ll-A m erican honors, while
ground fo r his philosophy. In 1917
M ackesy was accorded honorable men
his A. E.‘ F. tran sport w as torpedoed
tion last year by the m a jority o f A lland he and his chums w ere in the
Am erican
pickers. M aking
three
w ater fo r hours. He received recog 
FLOWERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS
yards through H ardy was like making
nition from his own and the French
A ll-A m erican from M illsaps. T railing
D O V E R , N . H. governm ents fo r his services in the
6 THIRD STREET
the favored pair w ere Truden o f B. U.
W orld w ar. Since the close o f the
and Brow n o f Brow n. Truden is no
war, M r. W hite has been associated
newcomer to the honored grou p as he
with the Edison Lamp W orks o f the
was selected on T h e N e w H a m p 
General E lectric com pany as super
s h ir e ’ s All-O pponents team o f a year
Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent
visor o f industrial relations. In this
ago, while Brown plays the same stel
capacity he has been in close touch
A. B. A. Travelers’ Checks lor Sale w ith the leading scientists o f the lar gam e as his im m ortal namesake o f
H arvard.
coun try with whose w ork and experi
The guard positions find Calderments he is thoroughly conversant.
E..I. YORK
Jim
Tailor On Sunday night, Helen Henschel wood o f M aine and Fow ler o f S p rin g
Lumber and Coal Dealer
field sharing honors. The form er was
50 Main Street,
Tel. 128-2 appeared in the gym nasium on her
Durham and Dover
an im portant cog in M aine’s tricky
first Am erican tour as an extra fe a 
Cleaning - Pressing - Repairing
spinner attack, while the latter spent
I. Guy Smart, Mgr.
ture on the Lyceum course program .
a busy afternoon spilling New H am p
Durham Coal Yard
Phone 103-2
Suits Built to Individual Measure
She is well known as the musician
shire plays behind the line on scrim 
who sings and plays. In this manner
mage. M yerson, o f H arvard, who
Work Satisfactory — Service Prompt
Durham Shoe Repairing1Co. she attains a unity o f song and piano was chosen o.n the Associated Press
C. F. WHITEHOUSE
which is almost unattainable in the
A ll-E astern eleven, was a second
Shoe and Rubber Repairing
Quality Printing
case o f two perform ers.
choice with the W ildcats. Ball of
Her program w as presented in
331 Central Ave.,
Dover
Shine
Springfield teamed up with M yerson
three groups, the first being German
T el.: Office, 164-W ; House, 164-R
on the second team. Cochrane of
Entrance al, side o f Leavitt’s Apt.
songs, the second French, and the last
T u fts received several votes in recog
English. The German songs w ere
nition o f his stellar play.
Complete House Furnishings the follow in g : Das W andern, Schu The pivot position was won by F ox
bert; D ie F orelle, Schubert; D er
o f Boston university ahead o f P ark 
Nussbdum, Schum ann;
Standchen,
For Home and Fraternity House
Strauss; V on ew ig er Liebe, Brahm s;
Prom pt, responsible service by the E r ist’s, W olf.
The last group, consisting o f E n g
oldest furniture house in Dover.
MEATS AND
The second group o f songs w ere in lish songs was as follo w s : The W a terFrench. They are as fo llo w s : II peure Mill, V augh n-W illiam s; The Lamb,
Window shades made to order
PROVISIONS
T riolet, George
dans mon coenr, D ebussy; C hevaux de G eorge H enschel;
Old Skinflint,
H erbert
bois, D ebussy; Claire de Lune, F au re; Henschel;
E. Morrill Furniture Co. Paris est au roi, French F olk S on g; H ow ells; B ut Black is the Color o f
60 Third Street.,
Tel. 70 Laf p etite galiote, French-C anadian M y True L ov e’s H air, English Folk
Folk S on g; Ma fille, v eu x-tu un bou S on g; The W ra g g le-T a g g ie Gypsies,
English Folk Song.
quet?
French-C anadian Folk Song.
Opposite
R.
R.
Crossing
Telephone 57-5 8
Durham, N. H.
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Fruits and Vegetables in
Their Season

All-Opponents
Eleven Chosen

RED CROSS DRIVE
FAR EXCEEDS QUOTA
Dr. Bauer and Prof. Moran of Com
mittee Congratulate Community
on Response to Call for
Subscriptions
in a recent interview with tw o o f
the presiding mem bers o f the D ur
ham chapter o f the N ational Red
Cross association, Dr. G eorge N.
Bauer, chairman, and P rofessor Clem
ent Moran, treasurer, wish to con
gratulate the com m unity fo r the
noble response to the call fo r sub
scriptions.
A lthough the local chapter paid no
attention to the quota set by the na
tional headquarters, Dr. Bauer is
pleased to announce that the sub
scriptions o f the tow nspeople fa r
exceeded the sum requested.
M ore than $325.00 w ere subscribed
by the residents and students o f
Durham. It is interesting to note
that am ong the New Ham pshire
chapters the tw o college towns, H an
over, and Durham, were, per ratio o f
population, the m ost liberal con trib
utors.
There are three types o f m em ber
ships offered by the Red Cross to give
the mem bers o f the various com m u
nities a chance to contribute to the
relief o f those who have suffered
some disaster, however great or small.
The annual m em bership is one dol
lar, o f which fifty cents goes to the
local chapter, and fifty cents to the
National fund. The fee fo r the Sus
taining M embership is five dollars,
and the Contributing Membership
fee is ten dollars. Out o f both o f
these fees, fifty cents goes to the
National Chapter, and the remainder
is used in the local relief work.
This local fund is used in a gen 
erally helpful manner, that is sure to
benefit the entire com m unity. It
centers its activity chiefly in health
work am ong children, and fo r those,
whom the present econom ic crisis has
forced out o f em ploym ent, much
needed assistance is generously and
conscientiously offered.
UNEMPLOYMENT DISCUSSED
AT PORTSMOUTH MEETING
Dean G eorge W . Case o f the Col
lege o f T echnology spoke at the U ni
tarian Laym en’s league in P orts
mouth, Novem ber 30.
His subject
was, “ Econom ic A spect o f U nem ploy
m ent.”
The main purpose o f the
m eeting was to get a com prehensive
view o f unem ployment, to discuss the
factors causing the crisis, and to note
the effects it has had upon the w ork
ing class.
STUDENTS OF FRENCH 13-A
TO PRESENT SHORT FARCE

Snowmen to Ski
on Mt. Washington
Sports Team Preparing
for Lake Placid Events
Twenty Men Expected to Make Trip
Sunday Under Direction ,of Coach
Sweet If Snow Conditions are
Favorable

U NIVERSITY W OM EN V IE W
WORLD COURT IN DRAMA
A play depicting the conduct o f the
W orld court w as given by a grou p o f
women from
Portsm outh recently
in the Commons organization room s
at a union m eeting o f the Am erican
A ssociation o f U niversity women and
the departm ent o f International R e
lations o f the W om en’s club.
The
Portsm outh group was assisted by
several mem bers o f the local orga n i
zation.
A featu re o f the m eeting w as the
enactment o f the Spirit o f the U n
known Soldier, and the sounding o f
taps b y tw o men o f the U niversity.
A n address on the same su bject w as
given by Rev. H arriet Robinson o f
Dover.
There w as a large attendance and
much interest was m anifested in the
events o f the evening. M rs. N aom i
Ekdahl and M rs. V irg in ia Tew ksbury
presided at the meeting.

Sunday about tw enty members o f
the w inter sports team w ill journey
to M ount W ashington, provided snow
conditions are good on the mountain,
under the direction o f Coach Sweet
fo r a day o f practice skiing and pre
lim inary tryouts fo r the com ing Lake
Placid meet. Because o f the short
training season under actual snow
conditions it is considered that a day
o f skiing on the snow fields o f W ash
ington w ill be valuable practice as
well as g ivin g a basis fo r ju dgin g the
new freshm an m aterial.
MECHANICAL ENGINEERS
The expedition will leave Durham
TO GET N E W REFRIGERATOR
at fou r a. m. Sunday m orning and is
expected to arrive at the base o f the
P rofessor Edward T. Donovan an
mountain around eight o’clock. Coach nounces that a new one-ton capacity
Sweet estimates that there w ill be ammonia refrigera tor, sim ilar to the
about eight hours available fo r sk iin g ,1one at W entw orth institute is to be
but this depends largely upon the installed in the M echanical E ngineer
depth o f the snow on and in the ing laboratory fo r this year’s work.
vicinity o f the mountain. Should This places New Ham pshire am ong
there be snow only on the upper the leaders in modern equipment.
slopes it w ill require much time to Her policy is to acquire the newest
reach the snow fields. In past years equipment so as to give her students
the best skiing has been in the vicinity as good an opportunity as they would
o f the Tuckerm an headwall and on get elsewhere.
the carriage road.
Thus fa r it has not been decided
E D U C A TIO N N E W S
over which trail the ascent w ill be
made. The tw o routes under consider
On M onday, Novem ber 30, P rofessor
ation are the Tuckerm an ravine trail
W ellman, accom panied by the class in
starting from the Appalachian M oun
Junior High school methods, went on
tain club huts in Pinkham notch and
an instruction trip to Reading, Mass.,
the carriage road which starts from
to inspect the organization o f the
the Glen house. The latter route is
Junior High school o f which Mr. Safprobably the best because it may be
ford is principal. A cafeteria lunch
possible to drive up pa rt o f the dis
was served the visitors.
tance and the road bed makes an
On Decem ber 1, Dr. A m brose L.
excellent path fo r the ski down. The
Sukrie, president o f the Eastern
descent o f the mountain w ill be made
States P rofessional schools fo r teach
shortly before dark and the expedition
ers, visited the campus. Dr. Sukrie
w ill arrive back in Durham about
is m aking a tour o f the colleges and
eight p. m.
normal schools o f New England.
Should the venture prove successful
Bernice Lester is substituting in
Coach Sweet plans to organize others
M errimac, Mass., fo r Roberta Annon
later in the w inter on which in ter
ested students besides members o f the who is ill.
w inter sports team m ay go. The
Dartmouth Outing club has, fo r a present expedition the M ount W ash
number o f years, conducted trips to ington trip m ight become an annual
M ount W ashington in the winter and event o f much im portance here at the
i f enough interest is shown in the U niversity.

THE NEW HAMPSHIRE
SCENIC PLATES

Thursday evening, D ecem ber 10, in
Murkland auditorium the students of
French 13a w ill present a French
play, “ The Farce o f the W ash Tub,”
at 8 o’clock. It is a short com edy and
there will be a resume in English.
The characters are as follow s: Joequinop (the husband), Perrence Rasserpy, Jennenappe (the w ife ), Jeanne
Hills, and Jacquette (the m other-inla w ), played by Christine H ogan. In
addition to the play Mr. Hounsell w ill
sing a few solos. There w ill also be
group singing o f French songs.
Miss D orothy M ellet’s Y . W . C. A.
orchestra will furnish the music.
There will be no admission charge and
everybody is invited.

hurst o f T u fts. Hallowell o f H ar
vard was not entirely overlooked in
the balloting.
In the backfield, B arry W ood, H ar
v a rd ’s athlete, gentleman, and scholar,
won the coveted quarterback’s berth
although not w ithout considerable
com petition from d a y m a n o f T u fts.
W ood has likewise been honored by
mention on several A ll-A m erican , and
A ll-E astern selections this season,
d a y m a n , on the other hand, proved
him self a triple threat o f no mean
ability during his little perform ance
against the W ildcats. U nfortun ately
W hite o f Springfield was handicapped
by injui’ies when his team met New
Ham pshire and he was hardly in a
position to defend his reputation as
New H am pshire’s 1930 A ll-O pponents’
field general.
C rickard o f H arvard was easily the
outstanding ball carrier which the
W ildcats faced all season and his
choice was unanimous. His hard
running attack was a feature in H ar
v ard’s offense. Saba, o f Verm ont,
starred at the “ rout o f Lake Cham
plain ” despite the unim pressive show
ing o f his team and w as accorded the
•other h alfback ’ s post. Brow n, S prin g
field’s triple threat, and Buananno,
sh ifty Bruin back, received second
honors. Owl o f Springfield, Rom ansky o f Maine, G ilm artin o f Brown,
and W inant o f Verm ont, played well
against the W ildcats.
A t fullback, Chase o f Brow n, w as
the choice w ith Jerry Savard o f
Lowell Textile follow in g in his wake.
W hity Clem o f Boston university,
also received honorable m ention fo r
his battering drives through the line.

Reservations now being made. $7.50 for
the set of six plates. Deposit of $2.50. Re
serve your set today.

THE UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORE

The University Dining Hall
Economical in price— average of 29c per
meal.
Excellent quality— only the highest grade
food served at our table.
Two types of meal tickets— the $6.00 ticket
with 21 meals, to be taken at the option of the
holder; and the Cafeteria ticket, punched for
the amount on the tray.
Prompt service— a personnel interested in
satisfying the taste and desires of our patrons.
May we serve YOU?
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The Social Season
is now in
Full Swing

TUXEDOES
for Sale or to Rent

Accessories of
Distinction

Our Tailor Shop will
help you keep that
Pressing' Engagement
GTl
B RA D

M clN TIRE

PMZES TO BE GIVEN
FOR GOETHE ESSAY
College Students o f A m erica Invited
to Enter Goethe Essay Contest—
A lm ost $1,000 in Prizes
Offered
The undergraduate students o f the
colleges and universities o f the United
States are invited to participate in
the Goethe essay contest which is be
ing staged in com m em oration o f the
100th anniversary o f the death o f
Johann W olfg a n g von Goethe, g rea t
est German poet. The contest is be
ing announced by the Carl Schurz
M em orial Foundation, Inc., o f Phil
adelphia, Pa., which was founded fo r
the developm ent o f cultural relations
between the United States and G er
many.
Liberal cash prizes, am ounting to
alm ost $1,000, are announced. The
first prize fo r an E nglish essay is
$200 and a sim ilar first prize is o f 
fered fo r the best essay w ritten in
German. One o f the follow in g sub
jects should be chosen: “ G oethe’s
Conception o f Personality,” “ The A rt
o f the Y outhful Goethe” (to 1776), or
“ Goethe as a L yric
Poet.” The
awards are: first prize in English,
$200.00;
first
prize
in
German,
$200.00; second prize in English,
$1100.00; second prize in German,
$100.00; third prize in E nglish or
German, $75.00; fou rth prize in E n g 
lish or German, $75.00; fifth prize in
E nglish or German, $50.00; sixth
prize in English or German, $50.00;
seventh prize in English or German,
$50.00. H onorable mention w ill be
awarded to a small number o f m erit
orious essays. The announcement o f
awards will take place during D e
cember, 1932.
The com m ittee o f ju dges w ill con 
sist o f prom inent professors o f G er
man at some o f the leading Am erican
colleges and universities. The com 
mittee o f judges which will serve is
as follow s: P rofessor A . Busse, H unt
er College o f New Y ork City; P rofes
sor W. A . Cooper, Leland Stanford
university; P rofessor A . R. H ohlfeld,
U niversity o f W isconsin; P rofessor
Edwin Roedder, College o f the City
o f New Y ork ; P rofessor Carl F.
Schreiber, Y ale university; P rofessor
D. B. Shumway, U niversity o f Penn
sylvania; P rofessor John A . W alz,
H arvard u niversity; and P rofessor
H arry W . Pfund, H averford college,
ex-officio.
The rules which govern the con
test are as follow s:
1. A n y student who on N ovem 
ber 15, 1931, was m atriculated as an
undergraduate in any college or uni
versity in the United States o f A m 
erica is eligible as a candidate in this
contest.
2. The essay submitted must be
the product o f the thought and r e 
search o f the candidate him self.
3. The essay m ay be w ritten either
in English or in German.
4. The length o f the essay should
not exceed 5,000 words.
5. The m anuscript should be ty p e
written. It is suggested that the can
didate retain a carbon copy fo r him 
self, as no prom ise is given that the
m anuscript subm itted w ill be r e 
turned.
6. Essays must reach Carl Schurz
M em orial Foundation, 225 South F if 
teenth street, Philadelphia, Pa., not
later than Septem ber 15, 1932.
7. In no case shall the name o f
the candidate appear upon the essay.
A nom de plume or m otto should ap
pear in its stead. The nom de plume
or m otto, the address and institution

BOOK A N D SCROLL M EETS
A T A L P H A XI D E L T A H O U SE

About one hundred people attended
the W orld Fellowship bazaar which
Book and Scroll, the honorary E n g 
was held in the Commons organiza
lish society, held their last m eeting
tion room M onday. M aterials, cos
W ednesday, Decem ber 2, at the Alpha
tumes, and flags from m any countries
X i Delta sorority house. Mr. J. A .
were on display. In one corner w as
Floyd was the main speaker. Several
a splendid display o f Chinese dra
members read a few o f the products
peries and brass; in another, two
from their own pens. It was found
large tables
of
Japanese
prints,
that our U niversity is fosterin g a few
scarfs, and lacquer w are. The table
budding authors.
which displayed Russian brass also
held a fine assortm ent o f the late
books on Russia. Tw o large Spanish DR. A . E. R IC H A R D S A ID S
spreads w ere greatly admired by all
W O RK ON N E W D IC T IO N A R Y
who attended the bazaar. The occa
sion
afforded
considerable world
D uring the summer Dr. Richards
friendship value.
finished the reading o f a book fo r the
The student social hour at the
authorities o f the U niversity o f M ich
Community house next Sunday w ill be
igan who are com piling a new dic
Christmasy in tone. Carols w ill be
tionary to be called The E a rly M od
sung and refreshm ents w ill be in
ern English D ictionary. P rofessors
accord w ith the season. A ll students
from various universities throughout
are invited. This is the last meeting
the country are co-operating to make
o f the group this term.
this the most outstanding and valu
The Y . W . C. A. com m uter’s group
able o f modern dictionaries.
w ill hold a Christmas luncheon and
Dr. R ichards’ w ork consisted o f se
party, Tuesday, Decem ber 8, in the
lecting w ords or phrases which ap
Commons organization rooms. There
peared to be either new at that time
w ill be a Christmas tree and g ifts w ill
or different in meaning from the same
be exchanged.
w ord as used today. The book which
M any girls in the U niversity are
the D octor read was The Second R e
planning to participate in a Christmas
port o f D r. John J. Faustus. The
p roject which involves caring fo r a
editing o f this book was part o f the
large number o f children in the state
D octor’s w ork fo r his degree o f Ph.D.
who would otherwise have no Christ
Incidentally, Dr. R ich ards’ edition o f
mas cheer. Groups are dressing dolls,
this book is now the standard text.
m aking scrapbooks, and planning fo r
He expects to do more o f the same
toys and clothing. The p roject is
w ork during the current year.
being handled through the Public
W elfa re departm ent o f the state o f
New Ham pshire.
The Y . W . C. A . meeting next M on
day evening at seven w ill be- a Christ
mas w orship service. A ll girls are in
vited to participate.
Owing to the marked success o f the
Y . M. C. A . entertainm ent g rou p ’s
jou rn ey to Raym ond last year, the
fun makers were asked to return this
year. U nder the able leadership and
organization o f Ben Andrew the en
tertainers, last M onday evening, p re
sented a program fa r superior to last
year’s perform ance. The
program
consisted o f eight entertainm ent selec
tions : the piano solos, T rees, Nola,
and Valse by Durand, w ere rendered
by John A lla n ; a clog dance w as con
tributed by W inthrop Sterling; selec
tions w ere offered by a vocal trio
composed o f Ernest Boulay, M aurice
K idder, and W entw orth Sterling ac
com panied by Thornw ell D ixon at the
p ia n o; an accordion solo w as rendered
by W illiam A b b ott; a series o f Indian
dances w ere enacted by E verett
Batcheldor accom panied by Ernest
Boulay at the piano; violin solos were
next offered by A rvi Olavi W aananen;
the campus m agician, Donald Smith,
then exhibited the intricacies of
sleight o f hand; and the last number
was a one act play, The M ad B rea k 
fa st, by Isabel Gray, and given under
the direction o f H ow ard W heelock.
The cast w as composed o f Elsie Put
nam,
Kendrik
French,
Naomi
Ekdahl,
Elizabeth
Menklen, John
Allan, Ruth W itham , Eleanor Foss,
Elton Glover, Eva Thibodeau, and
H enry Dunn.

SO R O R ITY N E W S

A L U M N I N O TE S
(Continued from Page 2)

Alpha Tau chapter o f Alpha Chi
Omega
entertained
Mrs.
G eorge
White, a patroness, at tea on Tues
day afternoon.
Miss Pauline Nerbonne, an alumna
o f Alpha Chi Omega, was a week-end
visitor at the chapter house.
D orothy K elley and Miriam M yllymaki o f Alpha Sigm a chapter o f
Kappa Delta w ere dinner guests o f
Theta Upsilon sorority Tuesday o f
last week.
Epsilon o f Pi Lambda Sigm a takes
pleasure in announcing the initiation
o f C. D orothy Callahan, ’33, o f R eed’s
F erry, Sally Zolkos, ’33, o f Pelham,
Eleanor M cGrail, ’34, o f Som ersworth.
The service was follow ed by a ban
quet in the President’s Dining room
at the Commons.
Epsilon o f Pi Lambda Sigm a is en
tertaining with a dinner bridge at the
home o f Mrs. Fred Buschm eyer to 
day. The chapter has invited one
delegate from each sorority to be its
guest.
D orothy Calnan and Frances Langlois, mem bers o f Pi Lam bda Sigma
sorority, w ere dinner guests o f Chi
Omega on Novem ber 24.
Barbara Regan, a student at K athrine G ibb’s school in Boston, Annette
Langlois o f Lebanon, and Jeannette
Diotte o f New port, w ere guests o f Chi
Om ega over the week-end.

’09— P erry F. Ellsw orth is sales
prom otion m anager fo r the Picker X R ay corporation, Cleveland, Ohio. He
lives at 2852 Coleridge road, Cleve
land H eights, Ohio.
’ 13— A lfred L. Richmond is super
intendent o f electrical operation fo r
the Ohio Edison com pany. He is a
mem ber o f the U niversity club, F airlawn G olf club, Lions club, and the
Am erican Legion.
He has been
elected president o f the Ohio branch
o f the Alum ni association. He lives
at 336 W ildw ood avenue, Akron,
Ohio.
’ 15— Arm and L. M urdock is in the
sales departm ent o f the National
Screw and M anufacturing com pany.
His address is 11129 Euclid avenue,
Cleveland, Ohio.
’ 15— M erritt Allen is em ployed by
the Standard Portland Cement com 
pany at Painesville, Ohio.
’ 16— Paul S. W ard resides at 217
M orning View avenue, Akron, Ohio.
He is sales engineer fo r Lewis Shep
ard com pany, Boston, Mass. He is
a mem ber o f the Masons and the
Turnverein club.
’ 16— Olin C. W ork is in Akron, Ohio.
He has a son, Olin, Jr.
E x -’ 17— Guy Hubbard lives at 2459
Lee Road, Cleveland H eights, Ohio.
He is editor fo r the Penton Publish
ing com pany and is a m em ber o f the
Am erican society o f M echanical E n

gineers, Cleveland Engineering so
ciety, and the Cleveland Chamber of
Com merce. He is married and has
tw o children.
’ 18— Dr. Clesson W . Richardson is
now in England and can be reached
by w riting to Denm ark Hill, London
S.E.5, c-o The Salvation A rm y.
’ 18— M erton B. Lane is chem ical en
gineer fo r B. F. G oodrich com pany.
He lives at 145 V esper street, Akron,
Ohio.
’ 19— Carl F. M atthes lives at 1332
East 125th street, Cleveland, Ohio.
He is secretary-treasurer o f the Con
tinental Chandelier company.
’ 21— A daughter w as born to Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Pickett on N ovem 
ber 19.
’ 23— John F. Dockum is in the sales
department o f the Columbia Alkali
corporation. His address is 300 East
Baird avenue, Barberton, Ohio. Mrs.
Dockum was Josephine Berry. They
have tw o children, John, Jr., and Ca
rol.
’ 23— Charles A. Ropes is toll en
gineer fo r the Ohio Bell Telephone
com pany. He resides at 12811 Locke
avenue, Cleveland, Ohio.
’ 24— Charles F. Pickett is chem ist
fo r Sherwin-W illiam s. He and Mrs.
Pickett live at 1275 W ebb road, Lake
wood, Ohio.
Charles has a Ph.D.
from New Y ork university.
’ 24— John W . Cronin is technical en
gineer fo r the K rebs Pigm ent and
Color corporation (Du P on t). “ Jack”
received a m aster’s degree in 1926

LENDING LIBRARY
Late F iction— Popular A uthors
A Book fo r E very M ood
at

RAND’S
G LE E CLU BS SING
CH R IST M A S CA RO LS
(Continued from P age 1)
H olst; who w ill, by the w ay, teach in
the music departm ent o f H arvard
university during the latter p a rt o f
the 1932 school year. The program will
also include some old fav orites such
as, Good K in g W enceslas and Silent
N ight.

from the U niversity o f New H am p
shire.
’28— Ray M. Batchelder is studying
veterinary m edicine at Ohio State uni
versity. His address is 2125 Peasley
street, Columbus, Ohio.
’28— Russell M. True is with the
Boston and Maine railroad. His ad
dress is 56 W arren street, W est Medlord , Mass.
’ 29— G uilford S. Elwood is studying
veterinary medicine at Ohio State
university. His address is 2442 Olentangy road, Columbus, Ohio.
’31— Mrs. R obert Cutts (Lena W ig gin ) is now residing at 7256-C Glenthorne road, U pper D arby, Pennsyl
vania. Mr. Cutts has a position as
chem ist with the Philadelphia Sub
urban W ater com pany.

You needn’t tell me
—I kn ow Camel is
the fresh cigarette!
O

N ativity o f the Freshman Class and
Number o f Students Com muting
from Nearby Towns, Included
in Final Release
In recent issues of T h e N e w H a m p 
twelve tables of statistics in a
booklet form , issued by Registrar
Henderson, have been discussed. This
week there are two more charts of
interest which deal with the nativity
of the freshman class and number of
students commuting.

The nativity o f the freshm an class
is as follow s: New H am pshire, 304;
M assachusetts, 99; Maine, 17; V er
mont, 14; New Y ork, 10; Connecticut,
8; Rhode Island, 5; New Jersey, 4;
Pennsylvania, 3; Greece, 2; Germany,
2; Italy, 2; N ova Scotia, 2 ; W y o
ming, 1; D istrict o f Columbia, 1;
South Dakota, 1; W isconsin, 1; In
diana, 1; Ohio, 1; M aryland, 1;
W ashington, 1; Oklahoma, 1; Illinois,
1; Quebec, 1; New Brunswick, 1;
British Columbia, 1; N ew foundland,
1; N orw ay, 1; Russia, 1; Syria, 1;
Scotland, 1; Finland, 1; and Latvia,
1.
The second chart deals w ith the
number o f students com m uting. There
are 168 students com m uting in all
fou r classes distributed as fo llo w s :
Dover, 63; Som ersworth, 22; Exeter,
20; Rochester, 16; New m arket, 7;
Newfields, 5;
East K ingston, 4;
Portsm outh, 3; Stratham , 3; Epping,
3; Salmon Falls, 2; N orthw ood Ridge,
2; Alton, 2 ; Ham pton Falls, 2; Rollinsford, 2; Ham pton, 2; South B er
wick, 1; N orthw ood Center, 1; N orthwood N arrow s, 1; Chichester, 1;
Brentwood, 1; E ast Rochester, 1; B er
wick, 1; Nottingham , 1; Plaistow , 1;
and Concord, 1.

o f the candidate, and a certified state
ment to the effect that the candidate
was an undergraduate on Novem ber
15, 1931, should be enclosed in a
sealed envelope attached to the es
say.

are never parched or toasted
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Mil's the thin
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you noticed the new trend in cigarettes? —

The tobaccos in Camels are never parched or toasted

is the popular thing.

— the Reynolds method of scientifically applying heat

That’s because a

fresh

cigarette, as demonstrated

by Camels, is something smokers have discovered as
better than anything they ever tried before.

made

That’s why we say with so much assurance that

made fresh — not
they’re kept fresh in

Camels are truly fresh. They’re

Camels are fresh in the Camel Humidor Pack be
cause they’re

guarantees against that.

fresh to start with — blended of

parched or toasted—-and then
the Camel Humidor Pack.

choice, delicately mild, sun-ripened tobaccos in which

Try Camels’ freshness for a change. Switch over

the natural moisture and fragrant flavors are vigi

for just one flay, then change back — if you can.

lantly safeguarded.

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, Winston-Salem, N. C.
R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Company’s Coast-to-Coast Radio Programs

quarter
h o u r , Morton Downey,
Tony Wons, and Camel Orchestra, direc
tion Jacques Renard, every night except
Sunday, Columbia Broadcasting System

CAM EL

PRINCE ALBERT QUARTER HOU R, Alice Joy,
“ Old Hunch,” and Prince Albert Orchestra,
direction Paul Van Loan, every night ex
cept Sunday, N. B. C. Red Network

See radio page o f local newspaper for time

Made

FRESH

—K ept

FRESH

Don’t remove the moisture-proof wrapping from your package o f Camels
after you open it. The Camel Humidor Pack is protection against per
fume and powder odors, dust and germs. In offices and homes, even in the
dry atmosphere o f artificial heat, the Camel Humidor Pack delivers
fresh Camels and keeps them right until the last one has been smoked

© 1931, K. J. Reynold* Tobacco Company

